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Supporting Heart and Vascular 
Health Through Education

When it comes to heart and vascular disease, the 

best defense is a good offense. That’s why University 

offers a variety of services, classes, screenings and 

special events that encourage heart-healthy lifestyles. 

These include:

• FREE Heart Health educational classes taught by 

University clinicians and dietitians

• Smoking cessation programs 

• Health Central, University’s Wellness and Fitness 

Center (706.724.4408)

Cardiovascular and 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation 



Patients with heart and lung disease learn to cope 

with their limitations and improve their quality of life 

at University’s Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Reha-

bilitation Center. This premier facility, located on the 

first floor of University’s Heart & Vascular Institute, 

includes an indoor track, aerobic and strength train-

ing equipment and a state of the art heart monitor-

ing system. 

The center’s three-phase Rehabilitation Program 

is the only program in Augusta to be certified by 

the American Association of Cardiovascular and 

Pulmonary Rehabilitation for both Cardiac and Pul-

monary Rehabilitation. Cardiovascular Rehab helps 

those patients recovering from cardiac surgery, 

heart attack or any cardiac event to reduce the risk 

of further problems and live fuller, more active lives 

through monitored exercise, and education classes 

for medications, nutrition and stress management. 

The center also allows patients with diabetes, pe-

ripheral artery disease, hypertension and lipid ab-

normalities to exercise in a safe environment where 

they can be monitored by experienced clinicians 

who specialize in rehabilitation. 

Diseases such as Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease, Bronchitis, Emphysema, Bronchiectasis or 

lung surgery have a tremendous impact on your 

Learn More About 
Heart and Vascular Health
Rely on University’s Web site, www.universityhealth.

org to research health issues, read breaking medical 

news, check University’s calendar of events, find a 

physician or obtain other information. Or, for more 

information or to receive a free heart and vascu-

lar information kit, call University’s Heart Line at 

706.828.2828 or toll free at 866.601.2828.

The Area’s Most Sophisticated  
Cardiovascular and Pulmonary 
Rehabilitation Center

lifestyle. Pulmonary rehabilitation is specifically de-

signed for such individuals who are limited by their 

shortness of breath. The program includes educa-

tion and exercise classes to help participants achieve 

the highest level of independence and improve their 

sense of well-being.

For more information regarding our services, call

Cardiovascular Rehab Services at 706.774.3278  

Pulmonary Rehab Services at 706.774.5864 


